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I. INTRODUCTION
The interdisciplinary lesson plan (ILP) prepares for mechanics program in science-based technology school. Previously, students studying separate subjects that are independent and disconnected from each other. Teachers plan lesson by the individual. The main point of each semester, students create an invention or innovation in a project course through project-based learning process [1] . The creation of the invention must relate to various knowledge and skills. Interdisciplinary Team Teaching (ITT) is a good choice to impact students. Team teaching results in significant gains in student attitude and modes of thinking. [2] In the interdisciplinary team approach, teachers of several different subjects were assigned one group of students and encouraged to correlate at least some of their teachings. [3] . We decide to develop an interdisciplinary lesson plan thought, integrating the disciplines to the interdisciplinary unit. Interdisciplinary units are generally given long periods during the school day to research areas of interest to them. They were guided and supported by the teacher, but the focus is on the student being an active learner. Assessment tends to individualized. May take the form of a portfolio of work completed by the individual. [4] Each semester students must join in one Interdisciplinary unit thought the sub-theme. Interdisciplinary unit brings together academic and technical subject according students" learning skill level. We designed context of leaning under the main theme "we are going to part of the green world". Sub-themes on each semester are green energy, green machine, green team-mate, green society, and green world.
II. LEARNING ORGANIZING FOR SCIENCE BASED TECHNOLOGY SCHOOL (SBTS) BASED ON PROJECT BASED LEARNING

A. What Are SBTS?
Science based Technology school (SBTS) is a vocational college which specialized program focus on teaching students to be innovators who specify scientific and professional technicians through project-based learning. Normally, Thailand vocational educations focus on producing skilled craftsmen and technicians who work on technology users more than technology inventor. Then curriculums Certificate for traditional programs of Vocational Education do not focus on science. When these students study in higher education, they are explore to insufficient of science academic which necessary in higher education. The Vocational Education Commission (VEC) joined hands with the National Science Technology and Innovation Policy Committee (NSTIC) to form SBTS The goal of project was to develop the human resources among talented children in response to the needs of the Thai The curriculum of the Certificate of Vocational Education in SBTS features the basic knowledge of science and mathematics to the high school level, and at the same time has vocational skills at the same level as vocational education. The teaching process integrates eight groups including: 1) English; 2) Mathematics; 3) Science; 4) Social, Religious, Cultural; 5) Physical health; 6) Art; 7) Career; and, 8) Foreign language. [6] The academic year divides into two semesters. A summer semester depends on requirement of the respective college. Each semester consists of eighteen weeks. We adjust learning style of integrated subjects by interdisciplinary team teaching.
B. Structure of an Interdisciplinary Lesson Plan (ILP)
We create an interdisciplinary lesson plan (ILP). Characteristics of ILP integrate mechanics engineer, science, mathematics, English,
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The Interdisciplinary Lesson Plan of Interdisciplinary Teaching in Science-Based Technology School and information technology. ILP consists of five interdisciplinary units. The structure of an ILP is displayed in Fig. 1 .
C. Learners' Skills Level
We organize learners" skill levels into three levels, such as motivating, practicing, and mastering. The first academic year aims at motivating students to become innovators. In second semester of the first academic year we start teaching process through project-based learning by ILP at this time on interdisciplinary unit A. The unit theme of Interdisciplinary unit A to motivate student to create an invention or innovation in the first project through project-based learning. The first students" project should be small and simple. Students can make individual or small group attribution depending on the complexity of the invention and the students" interest. The second academic year aims at practicing. During the third semester, students must participate in interdisciplinary units B and create a second project. The second students" project is similar to the first project, but require more coordination between projects depending on the complexity of the problem. Fourth semester, students participate in interdisciplinary units C, interdisciplinary units C including internships with the company during the summer semester. The third student"s project must further develop their projects through cooperation with the company. This year we focused on increased technical skills of learners. Students" project should contribute to the community. The third year academic aims at mastering the stream focusing on innovative perspectives. Students must participate with couple interdisciplinary units. Students must create a fifth project through interdisciplinary units D and sixth project through interdisciplinary units E during their field year. The fifth project is similar to the previous project, and the sixth project is a special project. These project students integrate knowledge and previous experience to create projects. Students can create projects through integrated previous invention to new inventions.
D. Project Based Larning Pocess
King Mongkut"s University of Technology Thonburi [7] , [8] suggests project-based learning follows a five-step implementation process exploring the ideas, reviewing the possibilities, selecting the topic, producing and testing, and presenting and selling. The team must plan ILP support project-based learning The first step is exploring the ideas. This step emphasizes the creation and development of student creative thinking. Facilitators should encourage students to use creative thinking through brainstorming to select on "Interest Topic". This step usually requires a couple weeks.
The second step is reviewing the possibilities. This step requires students to search theory and principle in order to the support each topic selected in the first step. Students search various data sources such as books, articles, journals, and, the internet. The facilitator introduces various data sources, monitors data and information. This step usually requires a couple weeks.
The third step is selecting the topic. In this step students select a topic to study through brainstorming in groups.
Facilitators contribute to this approach to learning by describing the innovation and making the problem real and compelling for students. The facilitators also prepare project advisors for the group. Advisors relate their expert skills to project students. Afterward, students define the title"s project and select the real problem. The project advisor then consults with the groups to write their proposal suitable for presentation. The groups present proposal to an evaluator. The project facilitator and project advisor should participate and the evaluator will give advice and provide feedback for developing the invention. This step should be done before the fifth week on school time.
The fourth step is producing and testing. Students present the framework of the project operation and action plan. Students must consult with the advisor to establish the project"s progress. The advisor must participate and monitor the possibilities and interest of the project"s framework. Students create an invention or innovation and an action plan schedule. In this step students must use skills to create an invention or innovation. The advisor should consult about skills with students and control their work. This step usually requires minimizing the eighth week and 10 weeks for maximum.
The fifth step is presenting and selling. This step consists of the students" presentation. The students make a presentation through media or tools to present prominent points and product values. Afterward, students must present to the evaluator. This step should proceed a couple of weeks before school close. Make sure students can rectify project follows comment from the evaluator.
E. Interdisciplinary Team
The Interdisciplinary team must be identified and justified. The Interdisciplinary team depends on the teacher who response course in each semester. The team need to be expert and flexible teachers. [9] The team need to be able to communicate complex ideas from multiple disciplines at the level appropriate for students. 
A. First Stage: Establishment of an Interdisciplinary Core
The interdisciplinary core is interdisciplinary subjects offering the opportunity to explore important ideas that challenge students to create an invention on a theme. However SBTS curriculum has a structure program for each semester which design base of knowledge and skills. Team should analyze Interdisciplinary core by integrating the disciplines which two courses to be Interdisciplinary core. The main point when team chooses a course to interdisciplinary core. Interdisciplinary core should be a course which part of core vocational course or specialized vocational courses because we focus on professional technical skills. Collaboration with a course in a project group course because we need student innovation. Interdisciplinary core should : 1) Provide for high-quality student projects; 2) Link academic and technical content and skill; 3) Help students and teachers make connections across academic disciplines. Concurrence with Theme; and 4) Support Learners" skills level each year.
The sub-theme for this semester is green energy. Team creates ILP as: Collect Energy and Environment course and Project I course to be interdisciplinary core. After team collects interdisciplinary core therefor teacher who response these courses take roles team leader. A team leader's responsibility to create and maintain channels that enable Team members to do their work. [10] Generate interdisciplinary core discipline by making connection across academic disciples to scope of learning. Afterwards, team must identify learning goals, concepts, objectives, competencies for the particular discipline through creating learning goals map. Draw a two-column grid on the paper. Enter each course of the discipline title in the left column and the corresponding learning goals in the right column. Allow for questions, clarification, and discussion, Clarify common core learning goals. A team leader must take roles coordinator and handle of procedure. The team member should be participating. Specially, interdisciplinary units c including internships with the company during summer semester. The first step is getting to know local industry or company partners. Partners are invaluable in helping to identify authentic application for academic and technical course content. Evaluate the quality of students" work
B. Second Stage: Course Mapping and Performance Map
When Interdisciplinary core of ILP is complete. Teams create an integrated unit through technique of connections planning wheels [11] . The steps are following 1) Draw a concept wheel with a circle at the center and an arm for each discipline that you intend to consider.
2) Next, place the organizing center that Interdisciplinary core in the hub of the wheel. Within each subject area. Identify concepts to arm of the content wheel. Develop a map that connects the concepts. The concept map will help teachers visualize more clearly the way in which separate subjects can converge on Interdisciplinary core. Connections planning wheels is displayed in Fig. 2 . Fig. 2 . Connections planning wheels.
3) Team members created a performance map. Individually, teachers should map out the existing scope and sequence of the topic covered the their course. Next, teachers should align their course outline topics. Finally the teachers unpack topic and competency by translation to performance that students are expected to master and demonstrate. The objective is to set priorities for what students need to know and be able to do. Performance map provides a useful tool for looking at your own class and the way in which the relevancy of the topics you teach and students" motivation. These maps also provide a tool for finding natural connections from which build the project. [4] After the individually performance map are complete, the team should share the map through group meetings. 4) Team staff must decide the topic of the unit support Interdisciplinary core. The integrated unit is designed to place important academic content in the context of meaningful, Real-world problems that arouse students" curiosity. Team should adhere closely to the existing performance map when choosing a topic for the unit. The topic is to look at important topics, standards, and performances across academic disciplines. Look for connections between the content that students are learning and skills that student are expected to master. Each member must propose knowledge and skills to engage each lesson under their course outline. Afterward unpack competency into perform that students are expected to master and demonstrate. Team should verify the 21 st century skills and students" worksheet and students" invention. Team must place importance on Learners' skills. This process may be through brainstorms or discussions in a group meeting. In a group team member should present a brief overview of their course to the rest of the team and a detailed description of the performance measures. Having the team leader begin this discussion helps a team member start thinking about integrating topics that may be relevant to the topics and concept they cover. A specific example of an integrated approach was found in a school were working on a science-based project about the "health" of a local lake. During Science, students learned about water quality and aquifers. In society and environment students examined human development in their local region and the impact that has on the lake. In English they participated in an extended hypothetical debate and role play of different advocate groups about the development of the surrounding environment and the recreation that should be allowed in the lake. In this way, more connectedness and application of knowledge to the issue of concern. [5] For example, reference to wind power (described as part of interdisciplinary units A) may lead a technical teacher to think about wind turbine construction or help a mathematics teacher to think about measure of power. For vocational who response business and entrepreneur course to think about the business plan of wind energy for local communities. For Thai language to think about public speaking or debate. English to think about reading comprehension of the article. At this time, team members can also identify concepts in their disciplines. All team staff is familiar with the content and performance measure of each integrates topic. It is time to brainstorm the various connections that can be made across the academic course linking them to interdisciplinary core. A good topic will have the following characteristics :  Is relevant to students" lives and interests;  Reinforce content standards and skills;  Is general enough to include all major academic disciplines;  Cuts across all disciplines and may be addressed from various disciplinary perspectives;  Lends on with student investigation and research; and  Can be linked to community issue and needs.
C. Third Stage: Identifying the Essential Question and Key Question
The essential question is a fundamental query that directs and drives the search for understanding across all participating subject areas. The essential question is central to the design of the unit that address authentic concerns. The question challenges student to solve real-world problem and applies to more than one discipline, and full understanding requires learning in more than one discipline. When creating the Essential question use the following guidelines: 1) Essential questions are provoked, They must sustain students" interest and challenge students to go beyond superficialities.
2) The essential question is open-ended, but also feasible. They do not to lead to easy answer. Instead Essential question engages students in higher-level thinking. Make sure the question cannot be answered with a simple "yes" or "no".
3) The essential question is challenging. They encourage students to confront difficult issues and try out unfamiliar behaviors. These are example that students addressed through units in Interdisclipnary units A.  How can we survive in a world without electric when we ran out the primary electric source?  What is energy, where do we find it, how does is change from one form to another, and how does it affect our everyday lives?  Why is it important for us to conserve energy and consider alternative energy sources?  How can we balance technology, growth, and preserving the environment? Afterward, the team must unpacking essential question in two key questions which subject specifically. Key question focus attention on an issue that is authentic to a specific academic or technical discipline.
D. Fourth Stage: Establish Student Assessments
Indisciplinary units offer teachers many opportunities to move beyond traditional tests. Teams can design engaging and challenging performance formative and summative student assessments that will match their objectives. when students completely engage in Indisciplinary units students create culminating products. The summative evaluation is an opportunity for students to display their higher-order thinking skills, problem-solving abilities, effective teamwork, written and oral communication skills, and ability to integrate and apply knowledge. And then design the formative evaluation, Teacher can use student work products for feedback and assessments and also avoid having to much of semester"s final grade. Student work products demonstrate students" learning.
The formative evaluation need to meet the evaluation purpose. This depends on the nature of each unit and can include various assessments, such as invention assessment, team assessment, individual assessment, and behavior observation assessment.. Example of student work products for formative evaluation are: 1) A selection of readings that individuals or teams recommend for team; 2) A research paper on one Key questions addressed in a specific discipline; and 3) A set of drawing, designs, graphic representation that are relate to the essential question or one of key question.
E. Fifth Stage: Write Lesson Plans
The interdisciplinary team must decide on the final activities and coordinate times and dates for activities. The Indisciplinary unit open to student input. The more students can generate their own sub-themes and project ideas, the greater the chance for student engagement and learning. These stages teams start writing lesson plans of Indisciplinary units. Each lesson plan should address one or more of the key question relevant to integrated units. Lesson plans should include specific activities supporting each lesson. Characteristic of activity should be:  Integrate knowledge and skills from various team members;  Link activity through students' worksheet;  Monitor and collect students' worksheet by expertise of teachers;  Collaboration among team through team teaching model; and  Real-Life problem involving the discharge of 21st century skills.
A specific example of the interdisciplinary units A for motivating students, we generating biomass energy lesson. Generate first activity to the assignment student"s to search information from internet. Teams assign Information Technology take responsibility to coach students, The science teacher takes responsibility to collect students" worksheet and grade to students. Second Activity is creating bio-diesel. The chemistry teacher takes responsibility to coach lab activity, collect students" worksheet, and grade to students. After complete this activity, students must choose own procedure for creating bio-diesel. To continue next activity, third activity is creating bio-diesel inventor. The technical teacher takes responsibility to coach students to create. Students must create invention support own procedure. Fourth activity is writing a research paper. The thai language teacher takes responsibility for coach student to write papers. When collect students" worksheet the thai language teacher responsibility to collect writing skills, the chemistry teacher responsibility to collect accuracy content. The two teacher grade together.
IV. CONCLUSION
Interdisciplinary lesson plan (ILP) have certain advantage over traditional lesson plan. The strengths of teachers from various major can be highlighted to help the students. Successful of ILP depend on integrating the disciplines which need a strong team participate. Interdisciplinary unit must support real-life problem and students" interest. ILP design integrate various subjects to be holistic, reduce duplication of content, reduce class time for increased learning beyond the classroom.
